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the narne of the species, with Ndie/a as the sarietal naine, on the ground
of priority, as Guenée described Nebris first and then NVuela, saying :
"Taille et couleur de la Nebris, dont elle ne diffère que par l'absence
comp)lète des taches blanches, et les palpes un l>eu pulus longs et 1)11s
ascendants.'t

An additional reason for Ibis position, if any ssere necded, is that
)iVebris bas the typical markings of liSe genus, wbile Nide/a deparîs front
the type.

Anoîher malter to which 1 arn obliged 10 take exception la thegis'ing of the naine At/antica by Prof. J. 1l. Smith 10 the foira which hadbeen supposed 10 be idenîlcal with the Nictitans of Europe. Speyer hadrecognized atIclasî a varietal difference in 1875, and narned the Arnerican
formi var. Ainerica,îa, and if ils specific distincîniess bc recognized, Speyer's
naine muât be used, as there la no warrant under the law of priority for
setting it aside.

Lasî year I was inforrned by Mr. Winn and Mr. Brainerd, between
the middle and end of July, that the larese of Rutila could be obîalned
commonly, boring in the burdock. 1 Ivas flot able 10 look for theni atonce, but wenî ouI early in Auguat, and succeeded in finding about haîf adozen bored stemns, which 1 t00k home. Later, on cutting Ihemn open tosc if t had anytbing, 1 found the bttrrows in aIl but one Ienanted onlyby wood-lice aud slugs, Lut in tbe last one opened 1 found a pupa. ThisI kepî in the stem, under a glass shade, and about September isI theimago emerged and pros'ed 10 be new ta ouc members, but Dr. Dyar 10wbom 1 subsequently showed it, thougbt il only a varielal furni of
Necopina.

Sbortly afterwards 1 tuet t0 Europe, but did flot take the specimen
witb me, as my trip was a hurrird ose, and 1 was afraid il migbîmeet ssitb sonne accident, but when visiîing the Britisb Mtîseumn 1 lookedup the specimens in Ibis genîts, but could nol find anyîhing 10 agree withil. 1 naturally became mucb inleresîed in the group, and tbrough thelctndness of friends, especially Mr. Henry Bird, by a few purcisases and bymy work during lIse past season, have succeeded in geîîing togetber a fairrepresenîsîlon of most of the North American forma.

This year 1 again searcbed ln the saine locality, a litîle earlier ln tbeseason, and secured five or six of tbe larvîu, and succeeded ln resring five

tSpec. Ges. Noct. I., 124.
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